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Video Conference of Presiden Gu arat Chamber of Commerce

with regional council-members on 13.11.2017 @ 5.00 pm

Gujarat chamber of commerce & Industry successfully organised a video conference of President'

Gujarat Chamber of Commerce & Industry with regional council member mainly to get feedback and

to understand the ground reality after roll out of GS'I and subsequent amendments in GST rules and

regulation.

All regional council membcrs bricfcd about thc sccnario in nctl GS'I' rcgime' All lvclcomc rcccnt

amendments and changes in ratcs structurc of GSl' and hopc this will smooth the cxecution of

transactions under GST. our president Shri Babubhai tlumbal and othcr officc bearers participatcd in

this video conference. They expressed their readiness to organisc schcdule visit of thc delcgation of'

Gujarat Chamber of commerce at Gandhidham chamber on 18.11.2017 and also requested to confirm

the date of next regional council member's mecting at Gandhidham (lhamber'

After interaction the following dccisions were takcn'

1. To arrange open house meet on GS'l'with Dr. I{emanta Biswa Sarma at Ahmedabad' Members

were requested to send their issues with justification within seven days to Gujarat Chamber for

the ProPosed oPen house meet'

2. As suggested earlicr by Gu.iarat Chambcr, the suggcstions, ctc' fbr thc budgctary pr:oposal fbr

the forth coming budget of Central ancl Gu.iarat statc arc to bc scnt to Gu.iarat Chambcr at thc

earliest.

3. In view of the assembly election of Gujarat state, various political partics havc approachcd to gct

inputs and suggestions to be included in their manifesto. 'I'he same should be complied to

Gujarat Chamber within next threc days'

4. As suggested it was decided to organise a meeting in near future with Gujarat's Mcmber of

ParliamenttodiscussandpushpendingissuesofGujaratrelatedtoCentralGovernment'

5. It was decided to organisc ncxt rcgional council membcr's meeting at Gandhidham Chambcr

tiuring first week ofJanuary - 2018.'l'cntative inclicative date was fixed 4.1'2018 subjcct to final

confirmation in due coursc of timc'

Thevideoconferencewasendedrvit'hr,oteofthankstoall'


